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ADDITION OP YQUNG BLOOD EXPECTED TO BENEFIT THE EASTERN BASKETBALL LEAGU
i . . . f . .

ATTENDANCE AT BASKETBALL GAMES
WAY BELOW THAT OF FORMER YEARS

IN 3 CONTESTS PLAYED TO DATE

'Sport Is Successful in All Other Departments and
Infusion of Young Blood Improves Play.

Jasper Has Bunch of Foul Shooters
K. STERN IXAOUE

w- - r.r.w. t r.r.
. 1 O 1.000 jBtr O .000

Twit"' . 1 1 .Sin Camden.. . o ,(M10

Krss'lnc. 1 1 .600 ClreyMock.. 0 .000

hLIIKHUI.1! ma WEEK
Tunliht Cmnilen nt Trenton.

KftdlnC. I.A-U- n rr.
tv.l.rnlty. 4 " w"" rk (inn

0 3 .0002 1 3S Ewntel....
1 sci:dui.b Kon tiiis week

Tnifly Kejstone at Unity.
Wrilty t Evangel

IKirdsr-Eva- n-cl "t Wfat Park. Fraternity

NonTinvnsT ciiuncir association
w. i, r r. vr. i r n.

r.u.rr.... 1 o 1 onn 50th Street. 0 1 .oon
... 1 n 1 onn Schwr.kr 0 1 .000

OHvtt'cov 1 0 I 000 Northwest, n 1 .000
schedule tor this weei.

Tnnl.ht Covenant vs Twenty-nint- Street.
ninet.(oenant v flchwenKrfifier.

TUf IQU"l'"'1'. .11..... la'" Kirn Dutch. Calvary vs.
Northwest. TIUANdbE LEAGUE

w. i r r. w, re
Greystorlc i o l.onn TWhiny. . n .non

1 n l.ooo rhnmh's-- n .000
Memorial
Miltor. 0 0 .000 HloomtlcM.. U .000

r.UlTIMn basketball 13 proving a sue- -

III CCS1 lO UellU HI ucjj.il uiuiun ssv- -

one that Is tlio fact that the attendance
at the threo game played so far has been
below normal, regardlcsi of tho reports
vent out. hut tho spectators at Musical Fund
Hall on Saturday evening mado up In en
thusiasm what tney tacKeri in num-e- ra worn
Hj era's hopefuls staged a rally that swept
them ahead of tho Heading Hears after
trailing In tho rear.

rreeason prediction! that tho quality of
basketball would suffer hecauso of tho
"amateur" players In tho llnc-u- p have not
been borne out. On tho contrary, tho loss
of two professionals Is expected In time to
result In Improved team play Already Is
discernible nn absence of the
do-It- " spirit and a willingness for te.yn
work Youngsters breaking In have taken
an Interest In their game, as they now be-ll-

there Is a real opportunity to become
stars themsolios.

Regarding the attendance, Reading pla ed
to a small opening night crowd, and whllo
Moose Hall was well filled In Trenton. It
was nothing compared to the throngs that
stormed tho armory. Tho meager turn-
out at Musical Fund H.ill must havo been
discouraging to tho promoters, hut they
figure It will jump materially If tho club

"
goes on winning with any degree of con- -
slstcncy.

Three more teams play opening games
this week The Greys are nt home at
Musical Fund Hall tomorrow venlnfi. Cam-
den plas In the armory on Wednesday and
H Is back to Nonpareil Hall for Jasper

, on Thursdaj. How theso quintets draw
remains to be .een, especially the gamo at
Musical Fund Hall tomorrow evening Cam-fea- r

Is felt ns to how Jasper and Cam-
den will be supported. They possess the
most loj.il follow Ings fn the Uastern cir-
cuit.

But the attendance everwhcre will be
much smaller this ear, and according to
local Mars who hae plajcd In the .State
League, no manager has been overburdened
with the Hiiancl.il receipts up thero so far.
De Neri Stages Rally

For more than a half hour timing the
gamo at Musical Fund Hall on Saturday
night It appeared as If tho locals would bo
defeated by Heading, but the substitution
of Powell for Swallow was mado by Man-
ager Micrs and Immediately there was a

COMPLETE ARRANGEiMENTS
FOR A. A. U. HANDICAP RUN

Large Entry List Expected for Cross-Count- ry

Race to Bo Held Thanks-gtviri- K

Day

(, The Mcadowbrook Club has completed all
the arrangements for the big A A V
handicap cross-countr- y run to be held
Thanksgiving morning over the Cobbs Creek

. course, sturtlng at 10:10. A large number
t rof the leading bill and dale runners in this

nectlon of the country havo signified their
IMen'tlons of entering Soldier athletes from
Camu Meade, Leaguo Island and Allentown

J and tthcr Government stations will bo en- -

'iftereuj free. Others must pay tw enty-ftv- o

ccnttC
.Majis of the course can bo had upon ap-

plication of S. J. Dallas, of the Meadow- -
, brook Club.

Notes of the Bowlers

nojltnit races are Increasing In Interest nitn iBon progresiies. Travelers, of Insur-ne- e

Lfatuo. re won six straight contests.

t T,h. leaders In public alloy competitions ar
rollonii: Artlsina (A). ITnilerdown No. 1 and

JUrtratn viho are tie with alx victories nml
three defeats each: (II) Lehlcli, eleht victories
anil ono (C) lhinh No. and Glrunl
f"eh have won seven out of nlnn Bamew lluda
fianufacturlnir Comoany team tops tho Indus-
trial rare: Liberty Hell the Philadelphia League:
Thirteenth and Hprlnu (lardAi streets sauna
leads n the U (J. 1 series, ltexiills the lves-sto-

club (A). Rodney Davis's team (ll)i
TeaniC heads the Provident women's tourney
fnu Team 7 tha men's league Wndham Is
leading the Quaker City tourney.

I The Wampole and Krkman teams are even
anajr for tho league, in Philadelphia Drug. Sta.,tion (1 and Htatlon 10. Colts, have each won

loven and lost four games In American Ice,!?(. Underground end Controllers are
'tie In the Philadelphia l'.lectrlc race, each
Baling won ten arid lost nie. games.

tha Plirll. f.aviiA. anil .Tmirnnl
ari. 11a fni-- tlral tinaltliM u.lfh tlArtti In ilfteen matches Itolilns aro ahead.In oikfii

'mL-"- ' league. t loming rias won ono
triA lhan lriu..ll.lnn n.n..lm,nf In ,ha

?.ttlwbrldge it Clothier Leairuo raie. American
rM

,
comnany is ahaad In the Iron ami HteelL'.Kt.n - UA.. Im I.a,f ipnla-Mad- f Hardware events. Morriso.rie)' ' first 'in'the I'hlladelphla Iron andfiKL'w, l'enn Mutual lead theTrust and

'"IMrance teams. Han Baliadore' tops the
ft,!1!1 of Columbua aerlest Atlantle Is lead- -

ins raoe. corn Kxcnangn learn-
can in iiang L,ague... and Jveuo.rJ leaasn t Al t ss4.u(i flvilU.JIinj SljUilUS. W

7h Kejitone Club experts will hold their'
Tti?11?. a"nual banquet at tho Utnaham Hotel

Tom Seaton Likely to Join Colors
ANC1KLES, Nov. 12. Tom Seaton. im-

mediately after his contraet with 1ms Angeles
"Plred. was notified by Walter McCredle .that
J had been .turned over to Portland by the

Cubs for next season In part paiment
Dave Hollocher. It la not at all certain,;Xm' 'nat Beaton wlfl appear In a baseball

Uniterm next year. He received notice to report
tna army at American loika and left for thatpoint, Aa he hasn't claimed exemption and

v? P" th Physical examination. It Is
tn,lt he will ee service with theeulls-ey- e men In France.

McGraw, Noted Horseman, Retires
WASHINGTON. Pa.. Nov. 12 Joseph M.
Vjaw. for twenty-fou- r years 11 familiar flgure!a ina harness world, and one of the' Iners, drivers and breeders In western Penn-

sylvania, announcea that he will retire for tha""nt from the horae came and devote his
Brae to other business.

Miss Galllgan Wins Swim
.IJFw1ronK- - Nov. 12 Miss Claire Oalllgan.
f. women's Hwlmmlng Aasorkatlon. defeatedn a d match race her teammate. Miss

vparlotte IJoyle, covering the course In 1 mln-IrU-

econlS, a' ,h8 Winter Pool atif

il Dovle to Be "Pro" at Deal ;
jW TOHIC, Nov. 12. rat 'Doyle has been

'sen m protesalonal at the Deal uoir Club
next season. He will succeed Willie Norton.
'win transier ma post to the country ciud
fkewood. Doyle had been, professional at

, 9-- or Field Club for t-- last two

notlceablo chnnge In De Neri's work, thonewcomer adding considerable -- peed to tho

"enl"K ws not
field goals made by Johnny

Heckmari. vihlih possibly made certain nuo .Ncrl triumph, but oxen had they Inst,one could not hae detracted rridlt from"if fine showing made by Morningrul and...uuer iiio rormer Is a product of the
fjrnol.Mtlc ranks and last jear jump! forTrades School He received the

selection from several criticsover such plavcrs as of .south-ern, and Hetzner, of nermantnwri Morning-re- d
may not even mike good time nlone

will tell, but pitted against tho glgintlc
'icorgc Hnggerts. Im not only held his own.
but completely outplayed his mnn, shutting
him out and getting one field god

Muller gave a wonderful exhibition of
"freezing tho ball" In the closing minutes,
besides landing n pilr of clever shots Con-
sidering the fact that lleckman nml Drey-
fus liavo been plavlng for a month they
failed to show nnv thing unusuil.

The score of the gamo was and It
Is apparent that foul shooting will play a
big pirt In tli- - final lesults Heading tiged
nno more field goal than De N'crl, but the
Musical Funders linded 14 fouls to 'J. 'if
Heading's half dozen baskets Itud" Won-ill- er

landed four He was lined uj against
"Chief" Muller and Drejfuss against Hirs,
but In the plav tho De Nerl cti.it ds
awltched. In fact, one could hardly tell
who tho local guards wero taking.

Jasper's Foul Tosscrs
What a grand array of one-poi- artists

Dill Kennedy will present against (Irey-stoc- k

tomorrow night. The Jewel ihirftan
has nt last signed a team, but three of his
men have never even met before, anil with-
out a moments prictleo they w'U face a
handicap against the champions Looking
over tho Jewds' list vvt see Norman and
Dark, regular foul shooters and Leonard
also a good one (If the newcomers are tho
two possibly be-.- t In minor ranks, Howard
"Wood and Charlov White The center of
tho uptowners will bo l'tt Harlett, and lie
Is not tpected to establish nnv records
tossing fouls. Kennedy has a line-u- p that
can bo switched to good advantage The
team In Its opening dash will be Park ami
Norm in forwards, Ilazlctt center Leonard
and Wood guards White Is n rlnvir de-

fense man, also a forward, while
regular position Is center, nml both Dark
and Norman can be mi itched to guard.

The Industrial Leaguo was all ready to
start when Stetson was forced to quit and
Quaker Cltv dropped out The latter Is
abandoning all spoits. The storm nrnM
When several plavvrs were disqualified in
soccer. They are schnolbovs who also
played mi the ball team and work after
school hours and on Siturdays The

held the view of tlmlr soi rer
friends that tile plajers in question wete
not "icgular" cmploves, so Quaki r 'ty
gracefully withdrew Tlio leigue villi likdy
start with sl teams and play at Nonpareil
Hall

Jack Fox was a spectator at Musical
Fund Hall on Katurdiv night, but up to
date has not even thought of pl.ijlng bas-
ketball

TOW TO
Jr.

The
Tlin short game I understand any

shot from 125 jards to tho putt, but
not Including It. I tay 123 jards because
I consider anything bejond that a long shot;
but, of courhe, In this connection, 1 am

thinking only of
experts It would
be .1 little dllferent
for tlio poor play-
ers Tho short golf
shots nio tho leally
It licit, parts of

tho gamo They nio
plivid vvltlf various
tlubi; for Instance,
with run-u- p Irons,
pitcher, jigger,
nuishlc-nlbllcl- t. eti-- .

and with theso
clubs It Is a light-
ened stroke. It Is
ail right when

full strength,
but when It comes
to a question of
making the club- -
lie.iil I'll hImu. :m,l

charm:s r.VANS nn am,nc.,tion of
less strength, then comes In a pionounced
degreo of dlffercnco between players.

Usually the short gamo infers tint you
do not go much In the air; that is, you
pitch nnd run, and that Implies judging the
roll of the ball I include niblick shots In
bunkers, and off grounds near high mound-
ed nnd terraced edges of greens, among the
bhort shots

I do not believe In sparing a single shot,
nnd, therefore, X think that tho length of
tho back stroke should determine tho dis-

tance. In this connection, I think I should
say that I was astonished at tho gamo of
lax JIarston, I observed that ho takes

his club almobt to a full suing for a five or
25 yard shot. He Is a glaring example of
the. lone- back stroke for short shots, und to
my way of thinking he Is dead wrong Yet
he beat Jerry Travers at bis best and came
within an ace of winning tho national cham-
pionship ofjlfHS- - at Detroit. The only way
I can explfiln It Is that there are a good
inany methods carefully cultivated by line
athlete's that achieve good results at times.

Short Putts Help . '

The plaierwho Is putflng In a reasonable
distance ifter the short gamo shot Is
played is the one who Is cutting off strokes.
A golfer can mlsslhls second shot and still
bo In tho running If he can play the delicate
Abort shot. To play it, one has to know
vhother to keep his weight stationary or'to

sway the body slightly; 11 uepenus upon
.the length of tho shot, nnd i- - assure you
there is 11 fine line to be drawn just, nere.

Chandler Fgan was especially expert at
this shot. I remember In tho National of
1903 nt the Chicago Golf Club ho was play-
ing N'ed Sawyer In tho third round, and'
they wero all square and ono to go. Ills
tecond shot was In the rough nUout twenty
yards; to the right. Sawyer was splendidly
on irl two. l.'gan's short bhot with his
jigger flnlbhed four feet from tlio cup, atyl
he won on the thirty-eight- h hole, Usually,
however, you have to be In good putting
form to mak0 th,s Bhot receive Its 'full
share of desert.

It Is very hard to deliver a light rilow
on to the ball and still hit It crisply, 'and
all, shots should bo crisply hit. You are
working Into tho Imaginary line, and this,
tooi makes you hit the ball with stiff wrists.
Thi hit must be absolutely trtie, and this
makes the shot extra-difficu- Sometimes
there are bad lies, and It Is Impossible to
play the shot light enough for the Uls-tai-

and strong enough to net out of the

e?n ,tW sliirt game accuracy of shot
and excellence of judgment count with pecu-

liar force. There are" times wlien lt use
.iiiv the. niblick demands treat, nerve, for

yott-iau- ft wing hard enough .to etthe

FOLWELL AND YOST

STARTTUNINGUP

Riv.il Coaches Confident of
Winning Game After Sat-

urday's Victories

WOLVERINES UNDEFEATED

Cfaries (CAicA') Evans

F.lated over their showing on Saturday,
when they defeated the strong Green team.
In Iloston, 0 tho Fnlvcfslty of l'cnnsjl-vntil- a

football men started work today In
preparation for tlio Mlchlgin contest, this
Saturday afternoon, on Franklin Field.

Coach Hob Folivell stated that this week
will bo devoted to nothing but developing on
a fen new pl.ivs for the giinn with the Wol-
verines and In studvlng the best offensive
and defensive methods to match the West-
erners' stvle of plav.

Itoth teams nie confident of winning the
game Sattud.i, which should be one of
tho season's grldltnn cl.uslcs The light-
ing Finn sqtiul will have to be nt the top
of Its gamo to m ike it two sttalght ovir
"Hum -- up" Yost's men and likewise the
Michigan team will have to continue Its
brilliant work In home games to break Its
record of not having won from a I'cnn team
sliion 1011 of

Tint Michigan will go through the season
with Its record (lean and cl ilm the con-
ference nml possibly the n ttlon il chunplon-shl- p,

bv i niiip n Hive Mines, s the belief
In Ann Arbor The plivltig of the team
In the foi noil game banished nil the

doubts of the followers us to the
real abllltv of the men undei Hie In a
big game

Yost mid Folnell eonsiili i the game this
week the baldest nn their schedule mid
will hive their pupils, in the best of shape
The Mlrhlgiti team will leave Ann Vrhor
Thursday on tho Wolverine" and will stop
at tho college town Just long enough to
pick up pissengers Tho team will stop
over nt Wavne Friday and limber tip on
the St Luke's School gridiron The entire
squid will not mini) Into this cltv until
a few hours before tho game Saturday
morning

The .Michigan students and alumni are
pulling for a vlctorv for their team and
sever il hundred iiuilergrailu ites will inako
the ii lii 1'iom ndv nice inns thev will be
'ended down with cish mil feeling as thev
do. thev won't have to be urged to pine
It on the M.ile nml Itlue's chances against
the lighting sons of (lid I'enn

Pitt Scores 71 3 Points;
Winning Ticcnliffice in How

VHt rnnllniif-i- l t k,ri Its fie in.
unil b ItiitnMlnt: llnliliigtHii mil
nn I iirlii--- . I 1,'M etrrilii niiitle It

slrulklit Rrlilirnii Irliinittlt llni- - fur
htrlni; Its linbrnUi n refiiril 1'ilt his .rnrrl-- t imliits, fur nn tin r me of 'in Zi per
iriine. Its il, fetish,, rxtinl also Is nnft 1 f ic. itfrinilttiii; null -- 9 iwilnts tn he

tnt ileil iciin-- 1 tlirni. or 1111 nirmm- - ,if .t.Klper cniiie.
I'ltfs iilnntne record .Is 11s ftillnus

Pill I'llll
f'urneBle Tub O Weshlllnstrr K. O
IVnti sintr II Nun .'ll.isiruiisi . III. II

Tot lis :t IVim .'II- - II

111.-
-, Vlleilieiii III- - o

VI. nml .1 17- - II
Westminster II- - II I tirnele , II- - II
Null n-- stale It- - IImil ins - o

II- - 1 lutals, li- - 7
VV. nml I III- - 0 mi;
t urm-Kl- . ZX. II est Mri.lnli. 11- - a
IV1111 sni(. ZX- - II Ilrlli in io o

lhUli il- - o
Tutnls . JTi.Jll Ml 11 use - O

Peon II- - I!
Westminster ." II
VV. mul .1 n-- l 11

PLAY GOLF

Short Game
bill there iilth the high loft, and IT you
fail to get under It thu nsiilt Is tragic-Skil-l

In the short gime Is slum n in the
control of Miingth It cills for good head-viril- e,

too.

An Incident at Pine. Valley
I.I im Illusti.ite what mai h ippi n by

a little, true stoiy Mi (iraco and Mi
M.u kail, two Hi tlili'luin." I'.i , golfers, vvuro
plavlng the third hole at I'lnu Valley

Mr Maikall illove Into the hunki r
over tho green Mr tjraio plain! up to
the hole tell fiet aw .iv Mr. Mac kail took
one, took two and Mr ijruia said, 'lie
got the hole" Mr Mac Kail took tluee.
and his bill bit Mr (iraies ball on1 tlio
am and knocked both Into the bunker.
Mr I race took one to get out, but aided
in tho biihlKs on the other side. Mr Maik-
all cuno out In tun, and Mr. Clrato In two
more, nnd before that Imlo was linlsht-i-l

they had halved It In ten.
Tho moral Is' Thero am times when

jour short gamo costs ou at least eight
strokes.
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WINNER OF SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
WILL lOT BE KNOWN UNTIL THE

FINAL CONTESTS ARE DECIDED

West Philadelphia, South Philadelphia, Central
High and Northeast Are Tied for First Place.

Germantown Has Fighting Chance for Title
Hv I'AUL. IMSEP

AS Till! teams In the Interscholastlo Foot
". b ill I. e.igue begin their weeks work

for the final drive of the season, whero the
least slip-u- p may ellmlivite one of the lead-

ing contenders. It Is more than probable
that when the whistle sounds (or the kick

of the games srheitulnl f"r tiest in "l

four teams will find themselves In a des-per-

gi apple for the lilmhcl Cup
Cent 1,1 High's unexpected di feat at the

hands of Coaih Lewis's Cicrinantmvn High
"ehnul team ,md the sensation il vlctnri of
N'orlheast over the Wist I'lilltilell hii
'Spied Ilois brought tho Ctlmson nnd
Hold eleven and the westerners back to the
fold nnd this morning Cetilriit High, Smith
Thlladelphla Vct l'hllnilelphli and Noith-ea- st

High are ileidloeked for lirst pine
ncrmintnwn High b reason of Ms

nier linitur o'lirlcn's proti ges, Its llr-- t

the season, still bns 11 fighting ilutim
for the championship, but It will have to
spring some mnie of the iinevpeited pi iv
to e it the South I'hll idelpht tenn 1

present ib impious, this weik The gnni,
wis scheduled for I'lldiv, but as mUlif
chnol Is fnitiiii no enough to pnse, nn

athletic lied the lontest will be held mi
Houston ITi Id Thur-- d iv aiteinonr
Smith Philadelphia in Pine Shape

South I'hll.uli Iphl.i High l.m inn- - t

form list 1'ildiv und Its v If I01 v nvet the
illpplcil lTuikfiild teun was not a Mil-- 1

prise Captain lliinnln and his nun hive
nine moie rcgilncd their trbl . Willi Hie
(iermnntowii game Khcilulcd for Thurs-day- ,

the team will have more than the
usual amount of time In which to prep it e

for the llnil gnme of the suf-o- n with
Wrst i'hll idelphlt High.

N'nrthnst High Hues up with the wenk-enc- d

I'l.inkfnnl team this I'rldni on Vmtli-eas- t

ITeld The vlftoiy mil the "Speed
Hois will do the lied and ltl.uk sipi.nl
.1 world of good. !u it ciedlt for the
Northeast vlctoiv must hi given to Cum h
Suvihl. who viorknl haul with the line
list wick Tint his itieigv uns not in
vain was di monstiated hv the innnin r in
which the Hid and ltlad. line oiitpl.ivod
Its opponents The plav was even through-
out the 111 st half, tho olicnslve work or
ITeedin.in and defensive plavlng of Chirk
Adams inablnl the tram from across the
lint In hold the heal Northeast b.u

e'artii's Held goal in the dung
minutes of the gum-- , vvhli h turned the tlib
In Noitlieast s f.ivin. was the lirst g el

fimii tin- - He Id of an Inipoil.'inee Mine
Knidil llroiius boot In the Central lligh-Sout- h

I'lul.ulilphl.i game last ear.

Hard (iuinc for Central
The game I'rbHv tie tin en Central High

and West Phil ulelplil.i should tliroii 11 little
light nn the probable' winner nT the (iliuhel
Cup The Ihsi - eif this game will im1 be
illminated from the lace, ns the llu.il games
of the season bring together t'onttol High
against its old ill il. Nnrtluast, while West
l'lul idelphla meetH South ITitliidoIphl 1, T le
Cential eleven had an off el iv against

si.eh as the best eil teams an
11 ible to have and the ilefe it should make
the- men Pilli'i- Just linn Inn! the will
hale to I! l, lit tliiisli mi top. If the gam-o-

I'riil should end In 11 tie, tho si'hool
u III each iceeliea point, which nuv be tin
eleelding point In the itiuggle for the title

I'll Mug the wlniin of the games
will be the lib f topli of Hie n hoeil-bo-

The miiorlti fivoi Nottln 1st to win
f I'r ink ford .South Plillaili Iplila I" eh

Teat (icriiianlown, with the Central High
West ITul.itlelphia game-- toss up

aleroershurjj Defeat a Surprise
The 1 1l1fc.lt llllllh Mereersblllg

i ideniv rieeiviel S.ituidi rrom the Kiskl
teniii was something of a surprise, to Im il
fans T he Me n e isliurg ele veil was t rg.it led
as being the best in the Slate nnd In line
for the iihnlaslir 1 hiimplonshli ot the Kist
Coach Jim .Milks aggregation at l.lskiiui
rif tas Si hool non- - ilalms the piep m hoeil
title, but it Is not the only one lllair
Ac idemv, or lllairsloiin, .N .1, has ah
eepial right to the title, and t ho null w 11

to elee lelo which sliouhl ueni tiie roil n Is
for the two teams to meet In a post-s- o ison
contest This Is not III.ell to h ippeu nnd
tho students of the rival institution iv II

cull claim the honor
The plalng or Kail's, Hie Klski tpiailei-b.ic-

was ni.iluli lesponsil.le tor tin- - milv
ele fe et of the so ison fni Mimisburg Tie
Kl-- pilot sioied tin utile toiiiteeti point
of the game Tills vv is the final Mine of
the jeai Tor Me n eisbutg, erne or the In t
In tho hlstoiy of the hool lnlv siven- -

OLYMPIA A. A. Itni 11I mil II iltihrhlko
llirr I ihuirtK, JVItr,

lONK.m H P.l) s Mil
tll NtUitti II illlimtr. liiimlfA
llitllimr Mnrr.i f ' I ul'f r

s inio Willis. h, I rank I . Mi M unit
llnrrs Ir.uj -- . hhk M ,Ih

Jack Brilton vs. Johnny Tillman
?.Fi Itos, JiOf, .i. iiii 1. 1.1( Int. nr f

NOVEMBEPv.
ftiiz& 1 2 3
45 6 7A910
1112131 1617

UVM 2324
1 t '.'r'yp

m cm.
t r

--U.
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For 1
Our Boys

'Over There
To reach them by

Christmas Day send your
Gifts by November 15th

Wi
FoiixlFen

a cift that they all need;
will last for years. Con

venient to buy and easy to send. The standard
in every country. Many types and sizes.

$2.50. $4.00, $5 00 up. Illustrated folder on requett.

At the Best Stores
L. E. Waterman.Company, 191 Broadway, New York
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KEEP BOXING

Ten Clubs in Big Town Pre-pnre- d

to Work on Mem-

bership Basis

IM'CUK LAW TO

g?eSiB-iiaWM-Wp3--5sC
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years

TO

FOLLOW

Si:V Vdltlv, .Vol l'J Despite Ihc fuel
that finiiriior Wliltinnti elerlileel that tho
people of Hie-iile- i New Vol k should tint be
permitted to witness; public ehlt,ltlems nf
bnvlliB that form nf sport still Is very popu-- t

ii i The tiuth of the Is proven
bv the ruTi of luitrniis In ipiallfy ns imin-bet- s

of the various In thin i uy, nnd
tin Ir evlcbnt eiigerness to attend bouts
without tn the ineiius In vvlilih
their wishes mo gtatllleei I'roin the da.v
Ihae the I'r.iivlev bin tepeal hill w.is
Jtininei! through the State l.fglslatuie the
piomotei's of this rlti lime been Putlli

In perfeitlng theli memki l iii plans
ntld foil. IV rue II .,r the ten In
fllialer Veil IM k Is Pleoilelll to lireieeed
nil that Oasis

v r.mv is r tin s. i mil ,!, ,n,i th it
;i, nun h.ivi lirti np'leill n . nrds ami
these inerih leptei nt lie ngiil.it pitrous
of tin mi ion i lulw ee h lii, lil the vie nits.
of the i luhhf nisi v i;.i, H i leii, ii.is i l.nge
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III Wlt yUr
fall 'Why smoke
III you can Ret ie

most any cigar
p1 never gels

M ano it s a line,
j smoke at that.
Mv Girard.
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clientele composed of residents of Its neifkJ,
arm tneso are to re round at tM- -

ringside cilery night that bouls are stage!;.
The figures Indicate tM

.....I.A ll.nl lunllld ull.nil .nnh sif fit
boiitN of orellnary These are rtsju-i'iLi- ji

hirs, who gel seatH nt every entertainment, . f
In tho nearest boxing cluh. Hut the gUi-i- y'

liPlitn no te.s n.t..., ... ..t ...... .vw ns nn f.fl.,..!. .. I. a l.n.tld rtt n.l.nfthil MS.U nllMiiillu.mi, '
I'! lil n Hill inruin j. t , ,..,....i.. j .. ,i,n.b, . 5 a

ness are Mnged. On such occasions ,tlif.j
patrons cemo nuui nn n.eri- m ticy nr
i .... elm -- liil.linoue. Thin mh Mia rnu ttf
the l.eonard-.lohnso- n contest nt the HarIem2JrjB
s'portlng Club, when there was such ft rusl, jVji Iff
tint thousands were' unable to gain admit' Hfyft, ,y
lunee A.-li- . '

The figures do not begin to show the gen V V I '
er.il Interest in a lsiut of tbp first Quality jf i

ii.
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heavy cigars when llll -

Gi'rard Cigar at ill
counter in theity ? II

on your nerves, limlh
lull-ilavor- etl Havana
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William H. Wanamaker
(1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street)

twenty-on- e

Jsmy

in

iioriiooei,

In' an nrena sufficiently largo to accomino- -
,liln proportion oi inose wiio would iiko
to see the contest, for on such occasions
tho promoters have nut tlio prices so hlgl
,, f lceen ilown the numbers. Heyon
.i..,ih nfiv thnusnnd persons have
nii,,,teit the WTIInrd-Mora- n bout could ther
have obtnlned tickets at riasoitable prices, v
nnd, theteforc. when the legislature re-- (
nealed the I'r.ivvlcy law that body served
notice nn flftv tlioiisiint! N'ew Yorkers that
thev could not have a sport to which they
Wc?osel following this action by the Leg-

islature the Keeleral military authorities
s.ct the stamp of their approval cm boxing
ns nn admirable means of fitting soldlern
for dutv at the front, so that at present the
I'ltlzens' of New Vork are by legislative
edict ilenie'd ns ell llliins Ii sport that by tho
national (iniernmeiit Is declared to bo a
good thing for the soldiers However, tha
niembet hip p'an Is eiulte likely to huccess-tul- K

Intervene nnel.glve the patrons of box
nig their r.ivorlte sport until such time as a
new law to be Introduced by Assembliman
Met no Is put Into operation

Week

Store

Street in all
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of business in Chestnut Street,

twenty-seve- n years of continued growth in the
high esteem of the and young men of Phila-

delphia.

Thai's a record of which we are proud!
We propose to celebrate the occasion this week

in a manner that will mean extraordinary value for
our customers, and big business for ourselves.

This morning we place on sale hundreds
of new overcoats regularly worth $25,
$27.50, $30 and a few $35 qualities

years Market

be sold for --S20

approximately
rluallty.

men

rjnillS anniversary offering of overcoats will show you-J-

thai the William II. Wanamahcr Store has not
deviated by so much as a hair's breadth from its, all-- .

wool policy, which was inaugurated with the foundation
of the business in 1S90.

II will also show' with added force the truth of the
oft-repeat-

ed assertion that we consistently give our
friends the utmost of real worth in fashionable all-wo- ol

clothing for every dollar they spend.

Most of these overcoats are the new belted
ulsters now so much in demand, and we anticipate
little less than a furore among men and young men
who will pick these coats up at the exceptionally low
figure of 20.

You cannot match them at the price!

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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